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THE SALISBURY ADVENTIST SCHOOL
NEWSLETTER
Salisbury Adventist School is a holistic, Jesus-centered school serving students in grades 1-8

NEWSLETTER
A NOTE FROM DR. STEIN
Brrrrr, it’s cold outside! We are enjoying the winter weather at school. What
fun it is to see the cold and not have to feel it!
Last week was our first week to have inclement weather days! Wednesday,
Thursday, and Friday we all enjoyed some stir-crazy snow days! Sunday and
Monday were Teacher Professional Development Days in Orangeburg, SC. Our
little school was one of the pilot schools in our conference to begin the new Bible
Encounter curriculum. One wonderful feature of this new approach to the Bible
Subject is that our only textbook is the Word of God. Reading the Bible everyday
and applying God’s word is ingrained into our day even more.
Project last week was the memorization of a chapter of Matthew. Students
then competed in groups in a lively game of Bible Jeopardy. We are using our
travel time on the Thursday ski trips to study and prepare for these projects on
Friday. We are taking the ‘hiding in our hearts’ part of the Bible very seriously.
We have also welcomed 2 new students. One of our expected 3 new students
moved to Winston Salem, instead of Salisbury as we hd hoped. But our new fifth
grader (India) and our new eighth grader (Blake) are settling in nicely. All in all,
it’s nice to be back on schedule and on track for learning!
Please pray for our school as we continue to try to keep Jesus as the most
important person in our lives! In this pressured world, it is not easy!

Our second grader enjoying the ski
Day.

SAVE THE DATE
February 1
SKI DAY

February 8
SKI DAY

February 9
Teacher Work Day
Out at Noon
Our lower graders on the ski lift.

VALENTINE’S BANQUET

SKI DAY!

Lower graders in Bible class.

In just a few weeks, SAS will be having
our annual Valentine’s Banquet fundraiser!
We will be having a catered Italian meal and
childcare is available free of charge. If you
would like a night out with your sweetheart,
please come join us on Feb. 11 at 5pm. SAS is
requesting a minimum donation of $20 at the
door. If you have any questions or would like
to RSVP, please contact Mrs. Kellie at (904214-2843 or keliseg13@gmail.com)
With the Valentine’s Banquet around
the corner, we are need of monetary
donations for the caterer. If you are not going
to be able to make it to the banquet but still
would like to support the school, please,
contact Mrs. Kellie to make a donation to the
catering fund. You may also send your
donation directly to the school at 305
Rudolph Rd. Salisbury, NC 28146. THANK YOU
in advance!

“I have set the LORD always before
me: because he is at my right hand, I
shall not be moved.” Psalm 16:8
Misty Stein, MAED, EdD [Teaching Prinicipal] 423-930-4721
Tiffany Bryant [1-4 Aide], 704-401-6010
Kellie Garrett [Secretary], 904-214-2843
Steve Bryant [School Board Chair], 704-619-9765
Praying before Bible jepordy.

John Klaver JR [Treasurer], 704-267-3617
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